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Santalaceae, Phoradendron leucarpum, (Raf.) Reveal & M.C. Johnston. USA, Florida, Alachua,
Alachua County: Gainesville, University of Florida campus, ca 5 m south of Museum Road on east
side of Center Drive. In grassy strip between parking lot and road., 29.644444, -82.346667,
2008-02-19, Abbott, J. Richard, 24141, (). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Lorant-hacea& 
Phoradendron leucarpum (Raf.) Rev. & M.C. Johnston 
ALACHUA COUNTY: Gainesville , University of Florida 
campus, ca 5 m south of Museum Road on east side of 
Center Drive. In grassy strip between parking lot and road . 
Hemi-parasitic shrub ca 1 m tall in ornamental cultivated 
pyrus; foliage yellowish green ; perianth yellow; fruits white . 
Lat. 29°38'40"N Long. 82°20'48"W . 
coll. J. Richard Abbott# 24141 19 February 2008 
